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U.S. District Court
 District of Columbia (Washington, DC)

 CIVIL DOCKET FOR CASE #: 1:08-cv-01158-HHK

CHANDLER v. DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA et al
Assigned to: Judge Henry H. Kennedy

 Case in other court:  Superior Court for the District of Columbia,
0004099-08

Cause: 42:1983 Civil Rights Act

Date Filed: 07/01/2008
 Date Terminated: 09/30/2009

Jury Demand: Plaintiff
 Nature of Suit: 440 Civil Rights: Other

Jurisdiction: Federal Question

Plaintiff
AARON D. P. CHANDLER represented by James Phillip Chandler , Sr. 

THE CHANDLER LAW FIRM, PLLC 
1776 K Street, NW 
Suite 800 
Washington, DC 20006 
(202) 296-8484 
Fax: (202) 296-4098 
Email: chandlerlawfirm@gmail.com 
LEAD ATTORNEY 

 ATTORNEY TO BE NOTICED

V.
 

Defendant
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA represented by Shana Lyn Matini 

D.C. SUPERIOR COURT 
500 Indiana Avenue, NW 
Washington, DC 20001 
(202) 879-1102 
Email: shana.matini@dcsc.gov 
LEAD ATTORNEY 

 ATTORNEY TO BE NOTICED

Defendant
GREGORY JONES represented by Shana Lyn Matini 

(See above for address) 
LEAD ATTORNEY 

 ATTORNEY TO BE NOTICED

Defendant
UNKNOWN OFFICERS DOES 1-7 
Third District Station 

 TERMINATED: 11/14/2008

Defendant

[ Aaron D.P. Chandler v. District of 
Columbia [Police] et al. (Filed Jul. 
01, 2008). Case No. 1:08-cv-01158-
HHK, re. plaintiff counsel, attorney 
and father James P. Chandler III aka 
Sr., Chandler Law Firms, PLLC. 
(D.D.C. 2008). ]
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UNKNOWN OFFICERS DOES 1-9

Date Filed # Docket Text

07/01/2008 1 NOTICE OF REMOVAL by DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA from Superior Court for the
District of Columbia, case number 0004099-08. () filed by DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.
(Attachments: # 1 Civil Cover Sheet, # 2 Notice, # 3 Exhibit)(td, ) (Entered: 07/03/2008)

07/01/2008 SUMMONS Not Issued. (td, ) (Entered: 07/03/2008)

07/09/2008 2 MOTION to Dismiss by DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, GREGORY JONES (Frost, Shana)
(Entered: 07/09/2008)

07/09/2008 3 MOTION for Extension of Time to File Answer by GREGORY JONES (Frost, Shana)
(Entered: 07/09/2008)

07/23/2008 MINUTE ORDER granting 3 Defendant Gregory Jones' Motion for Extension of Time to
File Partial Answer. Signed by Judge Henry H. Kennedy, Jr. on July 23, 2008. (NP)
(Entered: 07/23/2008)

07/25/2008 4 Receipt on 07/25/08 of ORIGINAL FILE, certified copy of transfer order and docket sheet
from Superior Court. Superior Court Number 08ca4099. (jf, ) (Entered: 07/28/2008)

11/14/2008 5 FIRST AMENDED COMPLAINT against UNKNOWN OFFICERS DOES 1-9,
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, GREGORY JONES filed by AARON D.P. CHANDLER.
(nmw, ) (Entered: 11/17/2008)

11/20/2008 6 ORDER denying as moot 2 Defendant's Motion to Dismiss. Signed by Judge Henry H.
Kennedy, Jr. on November 20, 2008. (NP) (Entered: 11/20/2008)

12/02/2008 7 MOTION to Dismiss Amended Complaint by DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, GREGORY
JONES (Frost, Shana) (Entered: 12/02/2008)

04/08/2009 8 MOTION for Leave to File Instanter Plaintiff's Second Amended Complaint by AARON
D.P. CHANDLER (Attachments: # 1 Text of Proposed Order)(Chandler, James)
(Additional attachment(s) added on 4/8/2009: # 2 Proposed Second Amended Complaint)
(nmw, ). (Entered: 04/08/2009)

04/08/2009 9 Memorandum in opposition to re 7 MOTION to Dismiss Amended Complaint filed by
AARON D.P. CHANDLER. (Chandler, James) (Entered: 04/08/2009)

04/08/2009 NOTICE OF CORRECTED DOCKET ENTRY: Plaintiff's proposed Second Amended
Complaint was submitted separately to the Court via email and it has now been added to
Docket Entry 8 MOTION for Leave to File Instanter Plaintiff's Second Amended
Complaint. (nmw, ) (Entered: 04/08/2009)

04/08/2009 MINUTE ORDER denying without prejudice 8 Motion for Leave to File Instanter
Plaintiff's Second Amended Complaint because movant did not comply withLCvR 7(m),
which imposes a duty to confer with opposing counsel before filing any nondispositive
motion and to "include [in the motion] a statement that the required discussion occurred
and a statement as to whether the motion is opposed." Signed by Judge Henry H. Kennedy,
Jr. on April 8, 2009. (NP) (Entered: 04/08/2009)

05/05/2009 10 MOTION for Order for Leave to File Instanter Plaintiff's Second Amended Complaint by
AARON D.P. CHANDLER (Chandler, James) (Entered: 05/05/2009)

05/12/2009 11 REPLY to opposition to motion re 7 MOTION to Dismiss Amended Complaint, 10
MOTION for Order for Leave to File Instanter Plaintiff's Second Amended Complaint

https://ecf.dcd.uscourts.gov/doc1/04502150530
https://ecf.dcd.uscourts.gov/doc1/04512150531
https://ecf.dcd.uscourts.gov/doc1/04512150532
https://ecf.dcd.uscourts.gov/doc1/04512150533
https://ecf.dcd.uscourts.gov/doc1/04512155349
https://ecf.dcd.uscourts.gov/doc1/04512155357
https://ecf.dcd.uscourts.gov/doc1/04512155357
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https://ecf.dcd.uscourts.gov/doc1/04512538771
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filed by DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, GREGORY JONES. (Frost, Shana) (Entered:
05/12/2009)

05/18/2009 12 Memorandum in opposition to re 10 MOTION for Order for Leave to File Instanter
Plaintiff's Second Amended Complaint filed by DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, GREGORY
JONES. (Frost, Shana) (Entered: 05/18/2009)

05/20/2009 13 ORDER referring 10 Plaintiff's Motion for Leave to File Instanter Plaintiff's Second
Amended Complaint to Magistrate Judge John M. Facciola. Signed by Judge Henry H.
Kennedy, Jr. on May 20, 2009. (lchhk1) (Entered: 05/20/2009)

05/20/2009 14 CASE REFERRED to Magistrate Judge John M. Facciola for 10 MOTION for Order for
Leave to File Instanter Plaintiff's Second Amended Complaint by AARON D.P.
CHANDLER. (kb) (Entered: 05/22/2009)

05/28/2009 15 ORDER re referral to Judge Facciola for motion for leave to file second amended
complaint. Signed by Magistrate Judge John M. Facciola on 5/28/09. (SP, ) (Entered:
05/28/2009)

05/28/2009 16 REPLY to opposition to motion re 10 MOTION for Order for Leave to File Instanter
Plaintiff's Second Amended Complaint filed by AARON D.P. CHANDLER. (Chandler,
James) (Entered: 05/28/2009)

09/01/2009 17 ORDER Referring 7 Motion to Dismiss to United States Magistrate Judge John M.
Facciola for his Report and Recommendation. Signed by Judge Henry H. Kennedy, Jr. on
September 1, 2009. (lchhk1) (Entered: 09/01/2009)

09/03/2009 18 REPORT AND RECOMMENDATION re 7 MOTION to Dismiss Amended Complaint
filed by GREGORY JONES, DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA. Signed by Magistrate Judge
John M. Facciola on 9/3/09. (SP, ) (Entered: 09/03/2009)

09/03/2009 19 ORDER denying without prejudice 10 Motion for Order. Signed by Magistrate Judge John
M. Facciola on 9/3/09. (SP, ) (Entered: 09/03/2009)

09/14/2009 20 OBJECTION to 18 Report and Recommendations filed by AARON D.P. CHANDLER.
(Attachments: # 1 Text of Proposed Order)(Chandler, James) (Entered: 09/14/2009)

09/25/2009 21 RESPONSE re 20 Objection to Report and Recommendations filed by DISTRICT OF
COLUMBIA, GREGORY JONES. (Frost, Shana) (Entered: 09/25/2009)

09/30/2009 22 ORDER adopting 18 Report and Recommendation of United States Magistrate Judge John
M. Facciola and granting 7 Defendants District of Columbia and Officer Gregory Jones'
Motion to Dismiss Plaintiff's Amended Complaint. Signed by Judge Henry H. Kennedy, Jr.
on September 30, 2009. (NP) (Entered: 09/30/2009)
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L'NIТED STAГI::S DJSTRJCT COURT 
ГОR ТНЕ DIS ГRJCT OF COLUMBJЛ 

\aron D.P.C'handler 
981 З Tulip Гrсе Drive 
Во\-\іе. MD 20721. 

PlaintifТ 

\ ' . 

Gregof} Joncs. 
Third District Station 
1620 V St .. NW 
Washington. О.С 20009 

and 
Unkпo\\11 ОПіссгs Docs І- 9 
1620 V. St .. NW 
\\1asl1inьrton. О.С. 20009 

алd 
District of ColL1mbia. 
SC\'erc the J7ollO\Vlng: 

\lajor Adrian l·enny 
І З 50 Pennsylvania А \ІС \: \\ . 

бІh Floor 
\Vashington. D.C. 20009 

Cathy Lenain, Chief of Police 
300 lndiana Л\е, NW 
Room 5080 
\\тashington. D.C. 20001 

Petcr Nicl1ols. Acting G~neral Counscl 
44 І 4m Strect NW 
\\'ashington, D.C. 2000 І 

Defendants. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

) 
) 
) 
) 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

) 
) 

) 
) 
) 
) 

С .. \. No 08-1158 (1/НК) 
JuГ) Demand 
FIRS f A\II:.NDED 
СО~1РLАП\Т 
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COMPl,Лl~l 

POLICE MISCONOUCT: VIOLATIO~ OF RIGHTS t 1NDER ТНЕ 
CONSTITUTIO OF ТНЕ t 'NJTED STATF:S A~D ТНЕ COMMON AND 

STATUTORY LA\\ OFTHE lNITED STATES OF A'1ERICA AND OFTHE 
OISTRIC'T OF C'OLt!MBIA 

Plaintiff Ааrоп D.P Chandler ("'Mr. Chandler" or ·· plaintiП"). Ьу and through 

undersigncd counsel, hereb) fiJes this coшplaint against Greg Joncs. unkno\\ n ol1icers оГ 

tl1e Metropolitan РоІіс~ Oepan.merн (" MPD") and the Distr1ct of Colt1шbia, assening 

claims of false imprisonment. intenнonal infliction of emotional distrcss. violations of 

plaintitf s Fourtl1. Fitlh and Eight Amcndmcnt rights. and ' 'iolation of the Code of the 

Districr of Columbia. arising trom thc improper arrest and subscquent detcntюn of "1г 

Chandler 011 April 15, 2007 and Мау 31, 2007 cuJ111i11ating on Junc 13. 2007 ів the 

prosecutors rcfusal to prosecute Chandler on thc Мау 3 І. 2007 nrrest. Plaintiff seeks 

damages. f ees. costs and other appropriate relit.:f. 

JLRJSDICTION AND VE'!\'LE 

І . Мг. Chandler brings Ll11s action to rec.lress tl1e depri,•ation or rig\1ts ~ct:ured to him 

Ь) thc L'ntied Stcltes Coлstitution. as madc actionilblc under 42 L ~. С scct1on 1982. алd 

additionaJ rights secured to him Ьу the la'v oГthc District of ColuЛlbia. 

2. This coun. has jurisdiction o,·er this action pursuant to 28 t <:;С * 1341 and this 

case was removcd Сrош the uperior Court of tl1e D1strict ot~Columb1J to this court Ьу 

Detendant, the District ot· Coluшbia. 

З. Venue is proper in this Coun. becзusc the conduct ~r],•ing rise to this action 

occurred in thc District of Columbia алd this case " ·as remo\'ed from the ~upcrior Court 

2 
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of Lhc District of Columbia to this court Ь~ Defcndant the District of Columbia. 

PAR'I IES 

4. Аагоn Chandler. tl1e PlaintiП"hcrcin is а resident of ~laryland and the [·xccutivc 

\'ісе rгcsident оГТ,dеІ Holdings LCC а manag.cmcnt & tcchnology-co11st1!1i11g lirm алd 

\Vorks Гоr clients in defense. security. and civilian go\'cmmcnt and the commercial sector. 

5. Defendant Greg Jones is an officer of the District of СоІuшЬіа Metropolitaл 

РоІісе Departmcnt (1'·1PD). Upon inforrnation and belief Greg Jones is assigncd to the 

Lhird D1strict. locatcd at 1620 V Strect. ~W. Washington. О. С 20009. Officcr Greg 

Jones is sued in his indi,•idual and olliciaJ capacitics. 

6. Defendants JOff\ DOE #1 is an un.kno\\П officer ofthe District of Columbia 

Metropolitan РоІісе Department. Uроп iпtormntioп and bclief he 1s assigned to the Third 

District. located at 1620 V Strt.~t. N\\f. Wasl1i11gton. D.C 2000<>. Olliccr JOIIN DOE #1 

is sued rn his indi' idual алd oГficiaJ capacities 

7. Detendants JOHN DOE;:; 2 is ап unknown officcr of the D1str1ct of Columbia 

MPD. Upon iпformation and belief І1с is assigncd to the Tl1ird District. located at 1620 V 

Street. NW, Wasl1ington. D.C 20009. ОПісеr JOI fN 001:. #2 is sucd іп his indi\•iduaJ and 

official capacities. 

8. Ocfendaлts JOНN DOE # 3 is ап unknO\\П ot1icer ol"Lhe Distгict ofColumbia 

МРО. Upon intorination апd b~liet· 11c is assigned to tЬе 1 hird District. locatecl at 1620 V 

Street, NW. Washington. D.C 2000<>. ОПісег JOHf\ ООЕ #3 is sued in his iпdi,idual алd 

official capacities. 

9. Dcfc11daлts JОН?\ DOE #4 is ап unknO\\'П officer of the District of Colllmbia 

~1РО Upon іпІоП11аtіоп and ЬеlіеГ hc 1s assigncd to Lhc ·1 hird District. Jocated at 1620 V 

Street. NW. Wa.shington. D.C 20009. Officer 101 І~ DOE ri4 is sued 111 his iлd1vidual and 

official capacit.ies. 

з 
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І О. Detendants JOHl\ DOE =5 is ал unknown of1icer of the District ot' Columbia 

MPD. Upon information and Ьеlіеt' І1е is assigned to the Third District. Jocatcc.I at 1620 \ ' 

Strcet. N\\', V/ashington. D.C 20009 ОПісеr JOl IN DOE ::5 is sued іл his iпdi\•idual and 

official capacities. 

11. Dcfcndants JOW\I DOE #6 is an unknO\\'П oflicer ol'the Distnct of Columbia 

MPD. Upon infom1ation алd beliefl1c is assigned to the Third Distnct. locatcd at 1620 V 

Street. NW. Wasl1ington. D С 20009. ОПісеr JQ[ll\ DOE #6 is sued in his indi\ ic.lual nnd 

оШсіаІ capacities. 

12. Defcndants JOHN DOE #7 is an t1nknown otlicer of thc D1strict of Colt1mbia 

MPD. Upon information and beliefhe is assigned to the Тhird D1stпct. located at 1620 V 

Street. N\\.<. Washington. D.C 20009. Otlicer JOIIN ООС: #7 is sucd in his indi\•idual and 

otlicial capacitics. 

13. Defendaлt District of Columbia is а municipal corporation dul) organizcd апd 

existing under the laws of the United States and operatcs and go\ ems the MPD pursuant 

to u1c la\vs of the Unitcd ~ннеs and thc District оГ Colt1mbia. 11 einploys Greg Jones and 

DOE. 

14. Defend~шts John Does 8 and 9 are otiicers employed Ь) the \\' ashington Metropolitan 

Лrеа Traлsit Authority (\\:~1А 1 А) 

FACTS 

А. ТЬе Plaintifr Uola'"·ful Arrestc; and Detention~ 

15. Around 1111dnight оп Мау 31. 2007. plaint i iї апс.І his fiiend Jamitriace \\'~ге \\aLking е 

at the intersection of \1assacht1setts Л ve апd DuPont Circle. 

4 
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16. PlaintilT and Ms. Jamitriпce noticed unusual роІісс асІі\•інеs \\ l1en а роІісе саг 

parked near thcm \vith its Лashing роІісе lights оп. There \\Cre also several роІісе 

cruisers in the area. 

17. Aaron Chandlcr \"·as stopped Otлcers Gregory Jonc') and accused of dri\ ing 

\\'Їthout а \'aJid реПТ1іt . Aaron is tJ1cn arrestcd Ь} Jones \nd other unkno\\'П o11icers. 

18. Approximatel) four )ears ago Mr. Chandler \\.'ЇІncsscd Officer Joncs stop his 

friend Ray l lamilton for talking оп а сеІІ phone \\hile dri,·ing. 

19. Мг. Hamilton \Vas dri,·ing а car rc11ted Ь) his нncle. 

20. Jones told hini that it \\'as іІІе~аІ for Mr. І familt0n to driYe the car because his 

name ,,·as not listed оп the insurance contract. Л scarch of the D С Codc does not re,·eal 

this ю Ьс а criminaJ ас1. 

21. During this encounter Officer Joncs yellcd and acted agьrressi,·el), causiпg 

Chandler to ask Гоr Officer Jones' badge number. 

22. Officcr Joпes turned З\\'ау, obscuriпg his badgc. 

23. His partпcr asked Chandler to stcp to the curb. and Officer Jones pllt Chandlcr tn 

handcttffs. 

24. The officer theп searched tl1c car Mr. Hamilton \\as dri,·ing. ,,·ithoнt coпscnt or 

\\.'arrant. 

25. Chandler \vas finally released from handcuffs after ОПіссг Joпes spoke Ь) сеІІ 

phone \Vith Chandleг·s fathcr. Prole$50r James Р Chandler. Presideпt anc.l Chairman of 

The Chandler Law Fiпn. Clшrtered. 

26. Bef orc takiпg off the handcufТs. ОПісеr Jo11es U1reatcncd Chandler Ьу sa)' іпg. 

5 
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"\\7е сап go right here:· meaning "\\'С сал tight right hеге:· 

27. Officer Joncs did not permit Mr. Haniilton to 1eavc the scene until his uncle 

arrived to drive thc rcntal сш-. 

28. 011icer Joncs conl·rontcd Chaпdlcr. l1is Ьгоthег. and some of' their fгieпds on 

numeгous occasions alter thi::; incident. 

29. Оп the night of АргіІ 1 Sth. 2007. Jamitriace Ha\.\"kins v.itnessed anotheг incident 

bet\\·een Chandlcг nпd Jones. 

30. Chandleг and Ha\-.·kins had Ьoth parkcd tІ1еіг cars оп К Street. 'J.\\1
• псаг the 

intersection with 15•h Street. 

31. Chandlcr v.·as parkcd about 1 ОО tcet behind Ha,,·kins. 

32. Не had \valked up Ll1c street to l la,vkins· car алd ''as н:ilking to her tl1rough the 

passenger \.\'Їndo\<\. 

33. Л tow truck dri\.•er. who v.as trying to tow а \1ehicle trom in front of І Ja,vkins· 

car. asked her to back her car up. 

34. l la\\kins backed hcr car up. but tl1e tO\\' truck driYer asked hcr to back t1p furtheг. 

35. Of1icer Jones \Vas parked оп the same stгeet, in his patrol саг. ahead of' l lawj..jns 

and thc LO\V truci.. 

36. From his position оп tl1e street hc had по \1iew of Plaintiff. Chandler. Chandler·s 

car, or the intersection Chandlcг had driven through Ьeforc parking his саг. 

37. 1 he tow truck dri,·eг asked Joncs to ask PlaintitT ю mo' е her саг fur1)1er. 

38. Jones swuлg his саг around and blocked 1n Ha,-.kins· car then approachcd 

Plaintitr car and bega11 speaking to her in an abrasi\'c maлner. 

39. PlaintifГnoticed tlшt Jones· prcsence made Chandler \'еГ) uncomfortable 

6 
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40. Clшndler suid to Ha\\ktns that she should givc Joncs \\·hateYer he asked Гог, or he 

'''ould arrest her. 

41. Jones then checked Ha\.\kins driver·s license. \\hich \Vas current. 

42. Shc told І1іт that she l1ad JUSt transferrcd t'rom the 'l\YPD to takc а position with 

W\1Л ТА as u M<:tro Тншsіt Officcr. 

43. Joncs tl1en began yelling at Chandl~r. 

44. Hawkins sat and obseГ\.ed Jones. 

45. When Joncs told her to Іеа\'С, shc drovc а safc distance 8\\'а)' and ~'ntched from 

across the street. 

46. Although Jones likely could not hnve see11 Mr. Chandler drl\ ing his car, he 

insisted that Cl1andler submit to а field sobriety test. 

47. Chandler declined to take а breathaly7er test and. \\hen takeп to the station. аgаіл 

declincd to Ье testcd. 

48. As rcquired Ь) 0.С. Іа\\. Chandler 'vvas cntitled to а hearing before his dr1\•ing 

privileges wcrc automatica11y suspended in О.С. for rcfusing to take а brcathalyzcr. D.C. 

Code § 50-1906. 

49. Не exercised hjs right to а hearing and his case had not yet bcen heard \vhen hc 

and Ha ... vkins again encountcrcd Joлes shortly айеr midnight on Мау 31, 2007. 

50. Betwcen April 15. 2007 алd t>.1a; 31, 2007, ОПіссг Joncs \\':Ь 1nvolved in at least 

onc othcr incidcnt 1nvoJ,• їng Da\:id Chandler and Ray Hamilton. 

51. On Мау 31. 2007. Ha\\'kins алd Chandler had dinncr in Maryland. 

52. PlaintifТ drove Chandler's саг into the District. \vh1le Chandler rode in thc 

pnsseпger seat. 

7 
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53 Тhеу parked а fC\\ blocks from DнPont Circle 

54 Plaintiff' and Chandlcr exitcd the car апd had began \\'alking. '' hen JJa,-vi..ins 

decided to retum to tl1e car 10 аррІу makeup. 

55 PlaintilT was sitting in the passengcг seat of thc parked car npplying makeup and 

Mr. ChandJer '"as staпdiлg outside of Lhc car \Vl1c11 thcy noticcd Oflicer Jones dri,·e past 

the111 approximately three times. 

56. Aflcr applying makeup. Plaintirr exited Lhc car nnd '"alked .ibottt а bloci.. ~ith Mr. 

Chandlcr beforc ОПісеr Jones stopped them. 

57. On the C\'ening of Л1ау 31. 2007 ollicer Jопе$ claimed that hc stoppcd thcm 

Ьecause hc \vas under the mistakcn helieГthat Mr Chandler ''as driving \\'Їthot1t а 

liccnse 

58. As Of'ficer Jones approached Chandler and PlaintifТ. hc threateni11gly accused 

Chandler of filing а complaint against him. 

59 At this ti111e Mr. Chaлdler had rюt lilcd а complaint. ОШсеr Jones procceded. in 

ап intimidating and aggressive manncr. 10 ask Chandlcr for his dri\·er's license. 

60. Chandler complied and hcard the operator on thc роІ1се саг гаdіо say that the 

license '''as valid. 

61 . Dcspite learning that Chandleг·s lrcense y,as лоt suspc11ded. Officer Joпes told 

Chandler tl1at he \\'ЗS aпesting him for driving \\'ith а suspended licensc. 

62 Plaintift'"•as standing ''-'Їth Officer Mitchell. Jones' partner. \\hile Officcr Jones 

and Chandler were talking. 

63. Upon l1caring that Chandlcr \\'as being arrestcd. Plainti ff told Ollicer Joпcs that 

v>hnt he \\'as doing \Vas \VJ'Ong. 
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64. Jones asked Ha\vkiru> ho"· she knew \vhat he \\ЗS doing \\·as \\Tong and she 

intonned 11im th::н she worked for \\. М.\ ТЛ. 

65. Officer Jones then askcd for Ila\vkins iuc11titication. and Plainti tт shO\\Cd him 

her badge. 

66. Oflicer Jones then demanded that shc leave 1J1c scenc. told her the e\ents did not 

concem hcr. and told 11er that she could not Ье а \\'Їtncss ю \\hat she obseГ\·ed. 

67. Plainti П' replicd that sl1e \\·ould testif у if called as а \vitness. 

68. Also, knowing thc history ol'Ofticer Jones· l1arassment of Clшndler. PlaintilТtold 

Officer Jones t11at she " ·ould rcport hjm to the MPD lпtemal AtTairs Bureau ("lAB"). 

69. І Іе respondcd ь~ sayiпg that 11е \\'OUld rcpon Ms. HЗ\\'kings to І1ег wмл ГА 

supervisors and stated that he \\'Ould "tnke care·· of Plainti ff. 

70. Ha\vkiпs then lefi to retricYe f\.tr. Chaпdler" s car and proceeded to thc 3rd precinct 

роІісе station. 

71. \\1l1ile in Mr. Chandler' s саг sl1e \VЗS stopped Ьу nnother ~f РО оПіссr. apparcntly 

acting at the direction of Officer Jones. 'Лhо requested her па.те апd then let 11er go. 

72. Shortly after speuking to PlaintilТ. ОПіссг Joncs сзІІеd \\'І\.1А ТА. 

73. Wl1i le l lawkiпs \vaited in tl1e lobby for Mr. Chaлdler. Sgt. Kirkpatrick and Sgt. 

Wiggles\vorth of WЧАТ Л arri,·ed and spoke privately \\'ith Olliccr Jones bcforc 

speakiлg to PlaintiП: 

74. ln n statemcnt gi,·en Jater tl1at c\·ening. Officer Jones made the tblJo,ving falsc 

accusations: Ha\vkins wns ad\ ised to rcmai11 оп tl1e scenc.:: Ha\\'kins interfered \vith thc 

arrest of Мг. Chandler: Ha\\'kins called 011ісег Jones а dirty сор~ and І Iawkins took out 

her Ьadge "vith the intent to influence Officer Joncs. 
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75 Officer Joпes also included false statements іл his report about the incident. 

76. Hawkins spoke v.'ith Sgt. Юrkpat.rick and Sgt. WiggleS\VOrth shortly after they 

finished inteп1 iewing Officer Jones around 2:00 a.m. 

77. She Ьеgал explaining that Officer Jones had abt1sed l1is attthorit} алd that she \vas 

going to Ье а witness against Officer Jones at Мr. Chandler·s breathaly-Ler retusal 

hearing. 

78. Before sl1e could finish her statement, Sgt. Kirkpatrick cut her оГf. sayiлg ··Listen 

10 me. you are not going to testify against a11otl1er officcr. Do you understand meT 

79. Hawkins again tricd to explain 11ersclf, but was quickly cu1 off. Ь) Sgt. 

Кirkpatrick, who statecl "You are not going to testify against алу other officer апd if you 

do І \\'ЇІІ makc sure you lose your job so fast as Monda). Do you understand mеТ' 

80. Hawkins did not respond did not respond to Sgt. Kirkpatrick's threat. 

81. Sgt. Kirkpatrick stated "Okay, looks like we are going to do this the hard way. So 

І need you to \\Tite me а stateшent:· 

82. Hawkins finished \\'liting her statement about l1er encounter \.Yith Officer Jones at 

about 4:30 a.m. 

83. At this lіше, Sgt. Кirkpatrick asked for Plaintiff' badge and told her to meet \\'ith 

Chief Sha"v at 9:00 a.m. 

84. At 9:00 a.m. Plaintiff meL with Captain Dclinsky (\.vho \VЗS thc acting chief at the 

time) and Captain Pavlik, both of WMATA. 

85. І rawkins told tl1em аЬош her cncounter with Sgt. Кirkpatrick алd told tl1em 110\v 

she telt intimidated алd threatened. 

86. Captain Delinsky stated that he could not comment on the statements made Ьу 
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Sgt Кirkpatrick. l11stead. Captai11 Delinsk} sirnply statcd that hc had а tcrn1inat1on Іенсг 

for Plainti ії stating that she obstructed just1ce, and tlшt he \l."anted her to sign it. 

87. Plainti fТ askcd Captain Delinskty ho\V she could Ье terminated \\ ithoul an 

in\'estigation. Captain Delinsky replied that thc investigation consisted ot'reading the 

statements from Officer Jones and his partncr. Officer Mitchell. 

88. The Мау 31. 2007 termination letter drafted Ь) Captain Delinsky. relies '"ІюlІу 

upon the false statcments made Ьу Ollicer Jones. 

89. Chandler was not prosecuted Гог his arrcst оп thc night ot· Мау 31, 2007. ТЬе on-

duty officcr at the роІісе station refused to sign off on Jones· arrcst of Chnndler. 

90. Ofliccl' Jones v.•as st1bsequentl} inYestigated Ь) the ІЛВ tor harassing Chandler 

and, оп information and ЬеІіеt. has e1ther resigned ог tircd. 

91. T/1us. we belie\'C tlшt the cit) is а'" аге tl1at while acting for MPD. and tl1e District 

of Columbia ОПісеr Jones '10lated thc Coлstitt1tional rights of c1t1zens. 

92. Jones and tl1e Distnct acted intentionally in bad faith and havc d1rectly and 

proximately caused. and continue to cause. Plaintiff а loss of reputation and fi11ancial 

beneШs, emotional distress. embarrassment. hu111iliation. indignity. and damage to hjs 

protcssional reputation, the exact amount LO Ьс prO\ cn ut trial. plus шter~st thereon. 

93. Plaintiff has fi led а tin1ely noticc of claims \\'ith the City pursuarн to Section 12-

309 oГthc ОС Code. 

94. Thc plaintifТ and Ms. Jamitra1ce \Vcre then approached Ьу t\\'O officers at the 

intersection of DuPont. and Massachusetts Ave, PlaintifТ inquired of thc ollicers \Vhethcr 

somethi11g had happened about "hich he should Ье concemed. Rather tlшп answering his 

questions. the officers \\'еге rude and non-responSi\'e. Sшсе officers could not Ьс 
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bothered to rcspond to а Jegitimate п:sident concem in а professional manner. Ms. 

Jamitraice indicated that tl1ere must Ьс а bcttcr ttsc оІ her tax dollars than to havc а group 

of police ofiicers standing around the шtersection of DuPont circle алd ~tassachusetts 

А ve. ОІТісеr GREG JO'\ES aggrcssi\·ely demaлdcd that she repeat \vhat she had just 

smd. but Мs. Jamitriace declined. 

95. Ms. Jamitriiacc. the person \\'ith thc рІаіпtі ІТ. sa1d that the plainti ІТ had becn 

ha.ving problems \Vith the same Officers GREG JONES and friends or CO\\:orkers. Mr. 

Jones told her to mind her О\\'П business. 

96. As Ms. Jamitraice алd plaintiiї ,,·erc preparing to Іеа'е thc) hcard GRLG J01\ES 

алd othcr officers telephone Гог а truck to pick up plaintiІT. т,,.о officers inclttding GREG 

JONES and JЛNE DОГ follo\\ed them. The threc oПicers approacl1ed plaintilTand :vts. 

Jamitriace. Thc Ofticers demanded that рІаіпtіfТ and \l[s . .lamitraicc put thcir hands 

Ьehind their back to Ьс handcuffed. 

97. Ms. Jamitrace and plaintifl'\••ere asked for identification. PlaintiП. repeatcdly 

inqнired 'vhy tl1ey \.vere being detaincd. Thc Officcrs did not respond. lnstead tl1ey 

searched plair1tifГs personal bclongings and his pcrson. Лt no point did plainLifТbecomc 

belligercnt or disorderl). ~onctheless. the Officers placed рІаіпtіІТ in haпdculfs. 

9 І. Опе of the Оt1ЇСеГ$ then told Ms. Jamitraicc to shut up and sюр asking questions 

that thc plaiпtifГwas going to jail that she could obtain immcdiatc rclcasc of MR. 

СІ1алdІсг Ьу paying а cash fine. 

98. Mr. Chaлdler \Vas transported to the Third D1str1ct statio11 '"·here he \\as 

handculled to а chair in the ,,·aiting arca. 

99. Mr. Chandler continued to ask \Vh) І1е baJ been aпested. l lis qucstio11s \\·еге 
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again ignored. 

l 00. А sl1ort timc later, Ms. Jamitrice arri \1ed at the Thjrd District Station and postcd 

Ьолd. 

101. Shortly thereafter. GREG JONES arproached Чг. Chandlcr іп the сеІІ. and 

handed Ьвсk his identification and а release tоп11 noting that at 2.50am. tl1e sum of $ 

col1ated had bccn paid. Mr. Chandlcr asked whetl1cr \1е \\·ould tl1cn Ье relcased. І he 

otncer ignored him and \\'alked З\\'ау. His paper\vork iлd1cated that Officer GRГ:G 

JQN[S 11ad aпested 11im for dri\·ing \<\'it.11out а vaJid peпnit. 

І 02. During the night. an officer at the station told Mr. Chandler that tl1e) "'·ould Ье 

more inclined to release him if he \VOuld Ье patient. 

І 03. Thoug\1 he l1ad been holding his relcase papcrs for SC\ eral hours. Mr. Cha11d!er 

,,.as not releascd from custod~ until approximatel) 7.00am. 

І 04. As а result of the events descriЬed above, Mr. Chandler suffered physical injury. 

pain mentaJ anguis\1. fеаг. humiliated. and embarrassment. 

І 05. Оп June І. 2007, defendant police. undcr color of \а'А' and Ь) 'iгtt1e of their 

uлІа" f'ul arrest booking and confinement. and without reasonable or probable ca1.1se, and 

\\ithout \Varrant or any proccss of an) court, arrested plainti tI and incarcerated plaintiJT 

in tl1e jail of' tl1c District of Columbia. and kept plaintiЛ' confined thcre Гоr approxiniately 

hours in violation оГ Іа\\·. 

І 06. PlwntitT was not at the time of the cvcnts alleged in this complain. or at алу other 

time. committing an) offense against tl'\e ordinances 01·1he D1str1ct of Colшnbia agaiast 

the statutes ot' the United States (states), and defen<.lant pol1cemen did not have any 
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rcasonable groш1ds for ЬеІіе\ 1ng that plaintiff \.Vas committing or had committed any 

offense. 

107. Ву reason oftl1e аЬо,,е. plaintifТwas depriYed ofhis libcrty, to plaintil1~s damage 

іп the st1m of amount to Ьс sho,,·n. 

І 08. ln making thc abo\e-dcscrihcd unla\\'ful arrest. dcfcndant pol1ccmen actcd 

,,·ilJfully, maliciousl). and \\Їthout an) cxcusc or justification \\:hate\(~r. in that tlte) k.ne\\' 

that PlaintitT \\'ElS at аІІ times acting la,vfully. Thus, plaintiff is cntitlcd. Ьу virtue о1' § 

1983 Title 42 US Code. to excmplary damages in the sun1 as 1hc facts ma} sho\v. 

109. At thc timc ofMr. Chandler's arrcst. it was clearly cstablishcd as а n1atter of'la\\' 

that the governmcnt cannot arrest an indiYidual without probable cause to do son. 

І І О. At the time of Mr. Chandler's arrcst. it \.\ЗS clcarl) cstablished as а matter ofla\.\' 

that апу amount ol'bail 1s excessi\C, and any finc is excessi,·e, \\hen there is по probablc 

cause to believe an arrestee lias committed а criminal offense. 

111. At thc timc of Mr. Chandler's arrest. it was clearly cstabltshed as а rnatter of Іа\\' 

that agcncies of thc District of Col1..1mbia are requircd to compl~ ~·ith their own intemal 

regulations. as w~ll as \\'Їtl1 tl1c statutes and laws of t11e United States of Amcrica nnd the 

District of СоІuшЬіа. 

CLAIMS FOR RE[JEF 

Plaintiff incorporates paragraphs 1 through 111 into eac.h сІа1ш sct out ЬеІО\\ as 

though fu lly set forth therein. 
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І . False Arrest 

112. The OПicers arre::aed plaintifТ \vithou1 probablc cause to ЬеІіе\·с Lhat plaintiiї had 

cornmiнed or was about to commit а crirnc. 

113. Гhе Oflicers had по good faitJ1 or reasonable ЬсІіеГ that probable causc 1.:xistcd to 

arrc:н plajntiiї. 

J 14. Тhе actions of the OЛicers depri\·cd plaintitT of his rights under the r'ourt/1 

Arncndment to the Constitution of the Unitcd Statcs to Ье free of unreasonable scarch and 

seizure. as made actionable Ьу 42 U.S.C section І 983. 

115 The Officers aпested p1aintiff without probable causc to Ье\іе,·е that plaintitThad 

comrniнed or \\'as about to comrnit а crimc 

І 16. The OПicers had по good taith or reasonab1c belief that probable cause existed to 

arrest plaintiff. 

117. The actions of thc OЛicers in arresting р\аіпtіfГ constitute false arrest uпdcr tl1e 

common la\v of the Unitcd States and the Distnct of Co\umbia. 

118. The violation Ьу the Officers ofD С. Code Section 5-335.01 and D.C. Mun. Reg. 

Section 6А.7020.1 and 702.6 constitutes prima facic е\ 1dence that the Ofliccrs \ iolatcd 

plaintilГs rights. 

11. lntentional lnfliction of Emotional Dilitrcss 
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119. Thc Officers' conduct in (а) confronting and arresting plaiлtilТ\vhen tl1cy lacked 

probable cause to bclte\.e hc had committed ІШ} crimc. (Ь) retaliatiлg against him for his 

critical commcnts Ь} detШning him f'or l10urs after his bond had Ьсел posted. апd (с) 

teJling him Lhat hc \\'Ould Ье releascd only іГhе sat do\vn and Ьс pat1ent despite the fact 

that h1s collateraJ had already Ьееn tendered. \Vas extreme алd outrageot1s. and it \VЗS 

intentionally or recklessl) calculated to causc severc cn10tioш1l distress 

120. The Officers' conduct did cause plainti1Tsevere emotional distrcss. 

121 . The Ofiicers' conduct constitutes intcntio11al inПiction of emoнonal distrcss ш1der 

the common Jaw of tl1e District of Columbia апd the L nited Suнes. 

ІІІ. Defamation, Libel, and Slaoder 

122. Plaintitт incorporates. as Lhough restatcd J1ere, each of the allegations in аІІ 

paragraphs sct out abov·e. 

123. As stated above. Defcndant Jones kno\.\.Їngly made falsc siatemcnts to the ct'fcct 

that Plainti/Twas а kno\\ n criminal алd that on April 15 2006 PlaintifГ\vas dri\ i11g \.\'h1Іс 

drunk and that on Мау 31, 2007 Plaintiff\.vas driving \.\'ithout а Yalid pcrmit. 

124. In rcality, Officer Joncs kne\\' that his statemcnts \.Vere untrue. 

125. Officer Jones made false stateme11ts maliciously. kЛO\\'Їng that these statements 

wcre faJse when he made Lhem" claiming thaL plaintitт,"·as а criminal \.\Їth а Іопg 

criminal record. 

126. Detendants' false statements \\·еге published LO third persons. injured PlaintitТ in 

his trade and futu1·e career prospects. ancl lowered his rcputation і11 the c~ti matioп of his 

community. 
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127. ОПіссr Jone$ explicitly sшted that hc " 'as going to make PlaintilТ рау Гог 11is Ьаd 

beha\'ior. demonstrating that he \\anted to iпtentionally алd \\'illfully intimidate and 

injure Plaintiff. 

128. Defendants· statements about PlaintifТha\'C had the intended сІТесt of scriousl) 

damaging his professional reputaLion. \\ hich was othcГ\o,:ise outstanding. 

129. Detendants' statement:> ha\e dircctly and proximatel) caused PlaintifГ emotional 

distress. menlal anguish. humiliation, pain and suf'fering. and damage 10 his prolcssional 

reputation. 

130. None of tl1e Defendant$. statements \\1erc priYileged. "-Іо qual11ied pr1vilege exists 

for the making of these statements since def endants made these false stateшents wit/1 

malice and ill will. 

131. Defendants· actions "·еге taken \Vith malicc, spite. іІІ \\'іІІ, \engeaпcc, and 

deliЬeratc intent to harm Plaintiff. thereby \\'arranting puniti\'C damages agaiпst t\'1c 

Detendants. 

І 32. Greg Jones arrested plaintifТ repeatedly. 

133. Tl1ere were other oШcers acting in concert \\'ith Jones (hereina1·1er the ollicers) 

IV. Yiola tion of Fifth Amendmcnt Right!\ 

І 34. Тhе ОГЛсеrs arresred \1r. Cl1andkr апd reqнired that he eitl1er post and forleit or 

remain incarccrated. еvсп thoug.h thcy had no probable cause to ЬсІіе\•е thal plaiпtiff had 

committed or \\ias about to commit а cri111e. 
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135. The Oflicers had no good faith or reasonable beliet'that probable causc cxistcd to 

justify prosecuting plaintiJT. 

136. Because of the Officers' actions. Mr. Chandler ПО\\' has ап arrest record, ,"hicl1 is 

likely to causc diГficulty for him tl1roughout his ІіІ'с. 

13 7. The Officers offercd post and forfeit as the only option for resof ,·ing Mr. 

Chandler's arrcst \\ ith the intcnt to puшsh Mr. Chandlcr for ,·oicing criticism of the 

роІісе. 

138 The Officers· actions \.\ere specially calculated to cnsure that tl1cir unla"vГul aгrest 

,,·ould C\'ade ГС\'ЇС\\. panicularly because thc OЛicers failed to infoпn \.fr. Chandler of" 

l.he 90-day v.:iпdO\\' \Yithin " ·hich І1е could seck judicial re\ іе,"· to 11is arrcst. 

139. The actions of the Greg Jones and OПicers deprived plaintitТ of'his rights under 

l.he Fifth Amcndment to the Constitution oГthc Uпtied States to Ье free o[punishment 

prior to trail. as made actionable Ьу 42 LІ .S.C section 1983. 

V. Violation of E ighth Amendment Rigbt~ 

140 Greg Joпes and tl1e Of'ficers rcquircd plaintiiї to post and forCeit а casl1 collatera\ or 

remain incarcerated, e\cn though there \vas no probablc cause to ЬсІіе,·е that plaintiff had 

committed or was aЬout to commit а cnme. 

141 . Тhе Officers had no good faith or rcasoпable ЬеІіеІ· that probablc cause cxisted to 

justify plnintitT. 
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142. The actions ofthe Officers deprived plaintitTofhis rights under the Eighth 

Лmcndrnent to the Constitution of the Untied States to Ье f'ree of cxcessi,·e bail апd fincs. 

as made actionnble Ьу 42 L.S.C section 1983. 

VI. Assault and Batten 

143. The Preceding paragraphs are шcorporateu and restated as 11· stated tully herein 

144. Through their words and actions as described in paragroph nbo\'e, and in 

deraining, searching, touching. and arrestшg рІаіпtіії\\'Їthош probable cause to ЬеІіе\·е 

he had com.mitted or \\'ЗS aЬout to commit а crime. the Ofticeтs intentionally tl1reatened 

or anempted to harm PlaiлtilТand commit harmf11l, offensl\'e and excessivc contact оп 

the plaiпtiff. 

145. The Officers' ,,·ords and actions dcscribed above caused plaintitТan i111111ine11t 

apprehension of harmft1I. ortcnsi,·e and excessive coпtact. 

146. Througl1 Lheir \VOrds and actions as described in paragraphs аЬО\'С, and in their 

action of detaining. searching. touching, and arrcsting plaintiff\\'Їthout probablc cause 10 

ЬеІіе\·е he had committed or ,,.as about to commit а crime. the Officers did intent1onally 

battercd PlaintitT Ь) causing l1armful. offens1ve and excess1ve contact ол the plaintiff. 

147. The Officers' \\'Ords and actions constitutc assault and battcry іл ' 'iolation of the 

common law oГthe District of Columbia and tl1e United States 

VII. Violations of Fifth Amendment Rigbts 
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(Defendant District of Columbia) 

148. The preceding paragraphs are incorporated and restated as if statcd ГuІІу herein 

149. The District of Columbia maintains а роІісу. custom or practicc of of'Гering post 

and forteit to arrestces. \VitJ10ut ofleriлg citation releasc. 

150. Tl1e роІісу. custom or pract1ce describcd in the pre\ ious paragraph is 

implemcntcd at timcs \.\hen the dcpartment's officcrs ha\e по expcct.ition thtн criminal 

charges will Ье pressed against thc arrcstee. including circumstances in \vh1cl1 there is no 

probable cause that the arrestee committed the оіїепsе of di~ord~rly conduct (or апу otl1er 

offense). in an attcmpt to З\'Оіd scrutiny for the officers: unla\•;ful arrcsts. 

І 5 І. The District of Columbia ІаіІs adequotel} to train ~f PD oflicers rcgarding the 

proper usc of the post and Гorf eit should not Ье used as n tool to keep arrestces 

incarceratcd, апd t11e District of Columbia ГаіІs adcquately to train oflicers about the 

circumstances under \\'hich an arreslee sl10uld Ье release \\·ithout ha\•ing to post 

collateral. Like\vise. the Distr1ct ot' СоІшnЬіа fails adcquately to supeГ\ isc policc 

officcrs' resort to. and use of. post and torfcit. 

152. The lack of adeчuate training алd supervision dcscribed in the pre\ iot1s paragraph 

leads роІісе ofПcers frequently to t1se post and ГоrГеіt as а forrn of pL1nishmcnt, in 

,·iolation of arrestees · Fifth Лmendme11t rights. 

153. At the time of~fr Chaлdler"s arrest, the District of Columbia had actual or 

construct1\1e kno\.\·lcdge that роІісе officers \\'еге n11sшнng and forfeit in the '' ays aJleged 

in this co111pla1nt. 
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154. Both thc роІісу, custom or pract1ce aJJcgcd аЬо,·е and the failure to adequately 

train or supervisc regarding post nnd forfeit reЛect а deliЬerate indi/Тerence оп tl1e part of 

the government to the constitutional rights of arrestees. 

155. The failurc of the Ofticers to оІТеr plainti/T cнation rclease. or simply rclcnse. or 

sirnply to release him for Juck of probable cause in l1eu оГ post and fo1'feit. \\ЗS the result 

of the District of Columbi3 ·s lack of adcquate training or supel"\;sion regarding the use of 

post and forfeit. its unjustified animus LO\\ards indi\'idual \\ ho criticiLe the роІісс. ш1d its 

lack of desire for the plaintifТ to appcar in court о answer for his charg.es (because the 

District had по grounds upon \\'hich to base thosc charges). 

156. Гhе роІісу, custom or practice oL'the District ofColшnbia. and its Гailt1re 

adequately to train or supenise its officers, caused plaintitТto Ье depri,·cd of'his rights 

under the Fifih Amendment to the Constitution of the United Stated to Ье free of 

punishment prior to trail. as made асtіопаЬІе Ьу 42 t.:.S. С section 1983. 

VIII: Violation of E ighth Amendment Rights 

(Defendant the District of Columbia) 

157. The preceding paraьrraphs are iлcorporated and restated as 1f stated tully herein. 

158. The failure of the OШcers or the District of Columbia 10 immediately rclcase \1r. 

Chandler uроп rcceipt of his collaternl caused plaintifТ to Ьс deprivcd of his rigl11s uпder 

the Eighth Amcndment to the Constitution of the l nited States to Ье tree of excess1ve 

ЬаіІ and lines. as made actionable Ьу 42 U.S.C section 1981 
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ІХ : Falsc Arrcst 

(Respondcnt uperior Liability of the D~trict of Colurnbia) 

159. The preceding paragraphs are incorpo1·ated and restated us if stated Cully hcrein. 

160. The OПicers actcd \\'Їthin the scope of their cmployment \\·ith. and acted 011 bchalf 

of and іп thc interest of. the D1strict oГColumbia MPD. \\·hen they arrestcd plaintiff 

'''ithout probable causc to ЬеІ1с\·е that plaintjff had committed or ''as aboul to commit а 

crime. 

161. The actions of the Otlicers in штcsting plajnti ff constitute false штсst undcr the 

common la\v of thc District о!' Со! umbia and the L 111 ted States. 

162 The violation Ьу the Officers of О.С Codc section 5-335.01 апd D.C. Mt1n. Reg. 

Section бА.702. l and 702.6 constitutes prirna Іасіс that thc Otlicers \ iolatcd plaintifГs 

rights. 

163. Thc Conduct of the Disttict of Columbia. Ьу and through the actions of 

employees under its control and supeГ\' ision acting v.·ithin the scope оГ thcir employment. 

constitutes false arrest w1der the common Іа\\' of the District of Columbia and the Unitcd 

Statcs. 

І 6..~. Тhе Distt·ict of Columbia is liable Lor the intentional torts оІ it~ employees acting 

\Vithin the scope of their employment. 
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Х: lntentional lnПiction of Emotional Distress 

(Rcspondєat Suрегіог Liability of the Distгict of Columbia) 

165. The prccedшg paragraphs are incorporatcd and rcstated ns if stated t"ully l1erein. 

l 67. The Officers acted v.·ithin tl1e <їсорс оГ their emplo) ment \\·ith. and acted оп behalf 

of and in the iпtercst of. the Di:>trict оГ Columbia MPD. in (а) conrronting алd arrcst1ng 

plaintШ'\vhcn they lacked probabk causc to ЬеІіс'е he had committed an) crimc. (Ь) 

retaliating against l1im for his critica1 comment Ьу detaining llim lor hours all.er his bond 

had Ьсеn posted, and (с) teJling him that he would Ье releascs only if11e sat d0\\>'11 and Ье 

patjcnt dcspite the fact that her collateraJ had aJready been tendered. 

І 68. The actions ot' the OПicers describcd аЬоУе v.-erc extremc алd outrageous. and 

intentioпally or recklessl) calculated to causc plaiпtiff se\:cre emotional distress 

169. The Officers· conduct did cause plaintiff sc\erc emotional distress. 

170. The Ofliccrs· conduct constitutes intcntional i11Пtction of cmotional distrcss 

under thc common law ot't11e District of Columbia and thc L nнcd tatcs. 

171. The conduct of the District of СоІuшЬіа, Ь) and through tl1e actions of employees 

under its control and supervision acting ,"-jthin the scope oftheir emplo}ment, constitutes 

intentionaJ infliction of cmotional distress tшder the соrпшоn Іа\\" of the District of 

Columbia and the Llnited States. 

172. The District of Columbia is liable for the intentional torts of its employecs acting 

\\ithin the scope or thetr cmployment. 
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ХІ: Assault and batten· 

CRcspondant Superior LіаЬіІіЬ of the Di'itrict of Columbia) 

173. The preccding paragrapl1 are i11corporated and restated as if stated t'ul Іу herein. 

174. Тhе Ofiicers acted " 'ithin the scope ot' their emplo) meпt ,,•ith. anJ actcd on 

Ьehalf of and in the intercst of. the District оІ' Colurnbia MPD. \vhcn committing the 

actions described in paragrapl1 10-47 аЬо\'е, and in detaining. c:;earching. toucl1ing. and 

arresting plaintiff \.\'ithout probable cat1sc to believe he hnd commшed or '"as about to 

commit а crime. 

175.. Тhе Officers acted ,";thin the scope of their emplo~ 111cnt " 'ith. алd actcd оп behalf 

of and in the interest of. the District of Columbia MPD \\'hen the Officers 1ntcntionally 

threatened or attemptcd to commit harmft1\. offensive and cxccss1Ye contact on the 

plaintifI 

176. The omceгs· \VOrds and action described аЬО\'С caused plaintitTan i111minent 

apprehension of h.armful, offensive and excessive contact. 

177. lhc Officers acted '''ithin the scope of their employmcnt ''ith. алd actcd on behalf 

of and in the interest оС the Disrrict of' Columbin MPD v. hсп. through thcir \VOrds and 

acLion as dcscribed in paragraph І 0-47 above, апd in detaining, searching, toucl1ing, алd 

arresting plaintiff without probable cause to believe he had committed or \Vas about to 

commit а crime, the Officers did intentionnlly harmful. o(fensi,·e and excessl\'e contact 

оп thc plai11tiff. 
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І 78. Thc OПicers· words and actions constitute assault and battcry in \.'iolation of'tJ1c 

common Іа\\' of' the District ot· Columbia und thc United State:). 

179. The conduct of the District оГ СоІшnЬіа. Ь)' and through thc actioпs of' employecs 

under its control and supcГ\·ision acting \\'Їthin thc scopc of thcir emplo:mcnt. constitutcs 

assault and battery under thc common la'v оГ the District оГ Columbia and tl1e U11ited 

States. 

180. Гhс District of Columbia is ІіаЬІе for tbe intcntionaJ torts of its employces acting 

within the scope of their employrnent. 

181. On J LІПе І. 2007. \Vhile defendant policemcn sti 11 had plaiпtiff in custod). 

defendant policemen claimcd that they had reasonablc grounds to ЬеІ1с,·е that plaintitT 

had committed the crime оС driving ,,·itlюut а license. and filcd а complaint against 

plaiлtiff charging piaintiff,"·ith that offcnse and sought Plaintills' prosecution on that 

complaint for that crime. At that timc, this c.ase \\'aS presented to tl1e proscct1tors' office. 

\.Vhich decliлed to prosecutc plainritТ on the complaint initiated Ьу Jones. 

182. The above-described complaint and proseclltion Ьу defendant policcmcn was 

malicious anu \vithout reasonable or probable causc. and ,,.as institutcd Ьу dclendant to 

atteшpt to cover up andjustif) defendant"s oПensive and rnaliciot1s acts апd co11duct in 

arresting, harassing, annoying. and oppressing plaintifТ. 

183. В) rеа~оп of the аЬо\е, plaiпtiiїhas been damaged in thc sum ot' $ 50,000. 

184. Ву committing tl1c aboYe-described \villful. \\'anton. and malicious acts, defendant 

роІісе officcrs and the District of Columbia government here brcached the condition of 
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their duties, oatl1s and bonds and are ІіаЬІе to plaintiff in the sum of $ 500.000 алd such 

other daшages tlшt sccm just and propcr. 

PRA YER FOR RELEIF 

\\,HERFORF. plaintitТ requests that the Courts 

І. enter judgment holding defendant ІіаЬІе to plaintifТ for compensatory damages tn an 

amotmt appropriatc to the proof adduced at trail: 

2. enter judgment holding the Defendant Oflicers ІіаЬІе to plaintiiї for puniti\·e damage:) 

in an aшount appropriate to thc proof at trial: 

З. cnter judgmcnt imposing injuncti\'e relicf that 

(1) bars the Districts of Columbia fron1 incarcerating arrestees \\'ho are eligible 

for citation release or post and torteit. bt1t \.\'ho lack the funds to post collateral. 

(2) rcquircs the District of Columbia to ofler citation rclease. as \vcll as post and 

forfeit. to aпestees "ho are eligible Гог both. 

(3) requires that the Oistrict of Columbia train and supen ise роІісе officers in the 

proper use of citation release and post forfeit: and 

( 4) rcquircs that the District of Colombia immediatel) release nлу arrcstee v. ho 

had posted reqt1isite ЬаіІ. bond. or collateral: 

4. requires that tl1e District of Coluшbia propcrly inform all апбtсс oflcrcd Post-and

J-'orfeit оГ their 90-da) \\'indo\v ,,·ithin \\hich to challcnge their arrcst , 

5. З\\·ard plaintiП hi costs and reasonable attomeys' tees: and 
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6. An order that Defendants Jones and thc District of Columbia retract the false 

statements they made about PlзintifТ's actions during the Ма} 31. 2007 incident and all 

incidents related thereto. and cease and desist from making further comments аЬош 

Plaintiff: 

7. An award to plaintiff of reasonablc attorneys · tees and costs: and 

8. An award to plaintiff of puniti\'e da1nages against defendanL on his claim for 

defarпation in an amount appropriatc to the proof. 

9. ЛІІ other reHef thc court dcems just equitable. 

Respectfully Sllbmitted . 

. 'sl 

James Р. Chandler (D.C Ваг# 270686) 
ТНЕ CHANDLER LA W FlRМ PLLC 

2020 Pennsyl\1ania Ave N.W, Suite 185 
Washiпgton, D.C 20006 

Counsel Гог Plaintiff Аагоn D. Р Chandler 
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UNIТED STATES DISTRICT COLRT 
ГОR ТНЕ DlSГRICT OF COLUMBIA 

CJVII DIVJSION 

Лaron D.P.Chandlcr 

PlaintifГ 

\'. 

Gregory Joпes. 
Policcman Third Djstrict Station 
1620 V St" NW 
\Vasl1ingtoл, D.C 20009 

a.nd 
UnknO\\'П Officers Does І- 7 
Metropolitan Ро Іісс Department 
WMA ГА РоІісе Departmcnt 
\Vashington, D.C. 20009 

С.А. 1\0. 08-1158 (І ІНК) 
Jur) Demand 

Defendants. 

) 

) 
) 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

.Jt'RY DEMAND 

Plaintitr request tlшt his claims Ье trial Ьу а jury. 

Rcspcctlull) submined. 

lsl 

Jamcs Р Chandler (D.C Ваг# 270686) 
ТІ ІС СІ IANDLER LA W FIRМ PLLC 

2020 Реплs)\Уаліа А\'С N.W. Suite 185 
\\ ashingtoп. О.С 20006 

Counsel for PlaintifТ Aaron D. Р Chandler 
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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 

____________________________________ 
      ) 
AARON D.P. CHANDLER,   ) 
      ) 
  Plaintiff,   ) C.A. No. 08-1158 (HHK) 
v.      ) 
      ) 
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, et al.  ) 
      ) 

Defendants.   ) 
____________________________________) 
 
DEFENDANTS DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA AND OFFICER GREGORY JONES’ 

MOTION TO DISMISS PLAINTIFF’S AMENDED COMPLAINT 
 

 Defendants District of Columbia (“District”) and Metropolitan Police Department 

Officer Gregory Jones, by and through undersigned counsel and pursuant to Fed. R. Civ. 

P. 12, respectfully request that this Court dismiss Plaintiff’s claims against them.  As 

explained more fully in the accompanying Memorandum of Points and Authorities, 

Plaintiff has failed as a matter of law to state a claim upon which relief can be granted for 

the following reasons: 

(1) Plaintiff has conceded all arguments Defendants make herein for failing to 

respond to Defendants’ previously-filed Motion to Dismiss, to which Plaintiff 

failed to respond within the proscribed period; 

(2) Plaintiff has failed to comply with the applicable statute of limitations 

pertaining to his claims of false arrest, intentional infliction of emotional 

distress, assault and battery, and defamation; 

(3) Plaintiff has failed to state a claim for violation of his Eighth Amendment 

rights; 
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 2

(4) Plaintiff has failed to state a claim for violation of his Fifth Amendment 

rights; and 

(5) Plaintiff lacks standing to obtain the requested injunctive relief. 

Accordingly, Defendants respectfully request that the Court dismiss this matter 

against them. 

Respectfully submitted, 

                                                PETER J. NICKLES 
                                               Attorney General for the District of Columbia 
 
                                                GEORGE C. VALENTINE 
                                                Deputy Attorney General 
                                                Civil Litigation Division 
 
                                                __/s/  David A. Jackson_____________ 

DAVID A. JACKSON (471535) 
                                               Acting Section Chief 
 
                                                ___/s/  Shana L. Frost________________ 
                                                SHANA L. FROST (458021) 
                                                Assistant Attorney General 
                                                441 4th Street, NW, 6th Floor South 
                                                Washington, DC 20001 
                                                (202) 724-6534 

Fax:  (202) 727-3625 
shana.frost@dc.gov 
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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 

____________________________________ 
      ) 
AARON D.P. CHANDLER,   ) 
      ) 
  Plaintiff,   ) C.A. No. 08-1158 (HHK) 
v.      ) 
      ) 
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, et al.  ) 
      ) 

Defendants.   ) 
____________________________________) 

 
MEMORANDUM OF POINTS AND AUTHORITIES IN SUPPORT OF 

DEFENDANTS DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA AND OFFICER GREGORY JONES’ 
MOTION TO DISMISS PLAINTIFF’S AMENDED COMPLAINT 

 
Defendants District of Columbia (“District”) and Metropolitan Police Department 

Officer Gregory Jones, by and through undersigned counsel and pursuant to Fed. R. Civ. 

P. 12, respectfully request that this Court dismiss this matter against them.  As explained 

more fully in the accompanying Memorandum of Points and Authorities, Plaintiff has 

failed to comply with the applicable statute of limitations for his common law claims, and 

has failed as a matter of law to state a claim upon which relief can be granted for his 

federal claims under 42 U.S.C. § 1983 for violation of his Fifth and Eighth Amendment 

rights.  Additionally, Plaintiff lacks standing for his claims of injunctive relief.  Thus, 

Defendants are entitled to judgment in their favor. 

I. PROCEDURAL AND FACTUAL BACKGROUND 

Plaintiff filed the above-captioned matter in the Superior Court of the District of 

Columbia on June 3, 2008, against the District of Columbia, Officer Gregory Jones, and 

various John Doe officers.  Plaintiff’s Complaint describes, in a somewhat confusing 
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manner, a variety of contacts between his associates and him and Officer Jones.1   

Plaintiff first notes that he witnessed Officer Jones stop a friend of Plaintiff’s for 

allegedly talking on a cell phone while driving, but avers that the friend was released 

after Officer Jones spoke with Plaintiff’s father.  Compl. ¶¶ 18-25.  Plaintiff also states 

that Officer Jones “confronted [Plaintiff], his brother, and some of their friends on 

numerous occasions after this incident.”  Compl. ¶ 28.  Plaintiff then details an incident 

allegedly occurring on April 15, 2007, where Plaintiff was cited by Officer Jones for 

declining to submit to a field sobriety or breathalyzer test.  Compl. ¶¶ 29-48.  

The crux of Plaintiff’s current allegations pertaining to Officer Jones in the above-

captioned matter, however, involve Plaintiff’s arrest on May 31, 2007.2  Plaintiff alleges 

that his friend Jamitriace Hawkins and he were parked in the vicinity of Dupont Circle 

when they observed Officer Jones drive by them.  Compl. ¶¶ 51-55.  Plaintiff and Ms. 

Hawkins exited the car and walked about a block before they were stopped by Officer 

Jones, who allegedly accused Plaintiff of driving without a license.  Compl. ¶¶ 56-57.  

Plaintiff asserts that Officer Jones also falsely accused Plaintiff of filing a complaint 

against him.  Compl. ¶ 58.   

Plaintiff asserts that Officer Jones asked him for his driver’s license, and Plaintiff 

complied.  Compl. ¶¶ 59-60.  Plaintiff claims that although he heard the police dispatcher 

                                                 
1 Plaintiff’s Complaint is confusing in that in various places he refers to “Plaintiff” as someone other than 
himself.  See ¶¶ 36, 39, 52, 54, 55, 56, 58, 62, 63, 65, 68 and 70.  Plaintiff also randomly refers to himself 
with feminine pronouns throughout the Complaint, and at one point refers to a “David” Chandler without 
identifying who this individual is or how he is relevant to Plaintiff’s claims in this lawsuit.  It appears that 
Plaintiff has copied and pasted large portions of a similar complaint filed in the Superior Court of the 
District of Columbia by Jamitriace Hawkins without tailoring many of the facts or the names to his case. 
 
2 Plaintiff devotes a large amount of space to describing an incident that allegedly took place between his 
friend Ms. Hawkins and officials from the Washington Metropolitan Transportation Authority, where Ms. 
Hawkins was apparently accused of abusing her authority as a Metro Transit officer and terminated from 
her position.  See Compl. ¶¶ 72-88.  These allegations bear no relevance to Plaintiff or his contentions in 
this lawsuit. 

 2
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state that Plaintiff’s license was not suspended, Officer Jones informed Plaintiff that he 

was being arrested for driving with a suspended license.  Compl. ¶¶ 60-61.  Plaintiff was 

taken to the Third District station where he was held that evening.  While Plaintiff claims 

that “[t]he on-duty officer at the police station refused to sign off on Jones’ arrest” of 

him, Compl. ¶ 89, Plaintiff also seems to allege that the arrest was processed, given that 

someone posted collateral for Plaintiff’s release that evening.  Compl. ¶ 101.  Plaintiff 

alleges that he was released at approximately 7:00 a.m. the morning after he was arrested.  

Compl. ¶ 103. 

Plaintiff filed his Complaint in the Superior Court of the District of Columbia on 

June 3, 2008 alleging various common law and constitutional claims.  Defendants 

removed the matter to this Court on July 1, 2008, and filed a Motion to Dismiss on July 

9, 2008.  Plaintiff filed no response to this Motion for over four months, and on 

November 14, 2008 filed an Amended Complaint.  Plaintiff’s Amended Complaint 

asserts claims of false arrest (Counts I and IX), intentional infliction of emotional distress 

(Counts II and X), defamation, libel and slander (Count III), violation of the Fifth 

Amendment (Counts IV and VII), violation of the Eighth Amendment (Counts V and 

VIII), and assault and battery (Counts VI and XI) against the District, Officer Jones, and 

unknown officers.  Plaintiff also names as Defendants John Doe officers 8 and 9, who are 

officers of the Washington Metropolitan Transit Authority and not the District of 

Columbia.  See Compl. ¶ 14.   

II. STANDARD OF REVIEW

In examining a motion to dismiss pursuant to Fed. R. Civ. P. 12(b)(6), a plaintiff’s 

“[f]actual allegations must be enough to raise a right to relief above the speculative level, 

3
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on the assumption that all the allegations in the complaint are true (even if doubtful in 

fact).”  Bell Atl. Corp. v. Twombly, 550 U.S. __, 127 S. Ct. 1955, 1965, 167 L. Ed. 2d 929 

(2007).  While a court “must not make any judgment about the probability of the 

plaintiff’s success,” Aktieselskabet AF 21 November 2001 v. Fame Jeans, Inc., 2008 U.S. 

App. LEXIS 9627, * 20 (D.C. Cir. Apr. 29, 2008), bare conclusions of law, or sweeping 

and unwarranted averments of fact, will not be deemed admitted for purposes of a motion 

under Rule 12(b)(6).  Haynesworth v. Miller, 820 F.2d 1245, 1254 (1987).  Indeed, the 

court need not accept inferences drawn by Plaintiff if such inferences are unsupported by 

the facts set out in the complaint, “[n]or must the court accept legal conclusions cast in 

the form of factual allegations.”  Kowal v. MCI Communications Corp., 16 F.3d 1271, 

1276 (D.C. Cir. 1994). 

III. ARGUMENT 

A. Plaintiff Should Be Deemed to Have Conceded Defendants’ 
Arguments 

 
On July 9, 2008, Defendants filed a Motion to Dismiss the same claims that 

Plaintiff asserts in his Amended Complaint.  For more than four months, Plaintiff filed no 

opposition to Defendants’ Motion.  Local Civil Rule 7(b) provides as follows: 

Within 11 days of the date of service or at such other time as the Court 
may direct, an opposing party shall serve and file a memorandum of points 
and authorities in opposition to the motion. If such a memorandum is not 
filed within the prescribed time, the Court may treat the motion as 
conceded. 
 

LCvR 7(b) (emphasis added).  Plaintiff did not oppose Defendants’ Motion within the 

eleven-day time period proscribed by the Local Rules, and has offered no justification for 

his disregard of the Court’s Rules.  Thus, as Defendants will set forth the same arguments 

 4
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herein as in its original Motion to Dismiss, the Court should deem Plaintiff to have 

conceded these arguments. 

B. Plaintiff Has Failed to Comply with the Applicable Statute of 
Limitations 

Plaintiffs’ claims of false arrest, intentional infliction of emotional distress, 

assault and battery, and libel and slander, must be dismissed as Plaintiff has failed to 

comply with the applicable statute of limitations. 

Plaintiff alleges that the incident that forms the basis for this lawsuit occurred on 

May 31, 2007.  Compl. ¶ 15.  Examining the facts set forth in Plaintiff’s Complaint, the 

last possible date Plaintiff’s claims would have begun to accrue would have been the day 

he was released, which allegedly was on June 1, 2007.  Plaintiff did not file his 

Complaint in this matter until June 3, 2008, one day after the expiration of the one-year 

statute of limitations provided “for libel, slander, assault, battery, mayhem, wounding, 

malicious prosecution, false arrest or false imprisonment.”  D.C. Code § 12-301(4) 

(emphasis added).3  Thus, Plaintiff’s claims for assault and battery, false arrest, libel, and 

slander are procedurally untimely as they have been asserted past the one-year statute of 

limitations.  See National R.R. Passenger Corp. v. Krouse, 627 A.2d 489 (D.C. 1993) (for 

torts, cause of action accrues for statute of limitations purposes at the time the allegedly 

tortious act is committed).  Accordingly, the Court should dismiss Counts I and IX (False 

Arrest), Count III (defamation, libel and slander), and Counts VI and XI (Assault and 

Battery). 

3 May 31, 2008 fell on a Saturday.  Thus, the next business day on which the Clerk’s Office was open was 
Monday, June 2, 2008.  See SCR-Civil 6(a).  Whether Plaintiff’s claims began to run on May 31, 2007 or 
June 1, 2007, the last day for Plaintiff to file his common law claims was June 2, 2008. 

5
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Plaintiff’s claim for intentional infliction of emotional distress should also be 

dismissed under the one-year statute of limitations.  The District of Columbia Court of 

Appeals has noted that “in certain cases where intentional infliction of emotional distress 

was included among a number of alleged torts, the one-year statute of limitation has been 

applied where the nature of the action rested on the other torts and the emotional distress 

aspect of the claim was essentially an outgrowth of the other pleaded torts.”  Saunders v. 

Nemati, 580 A.2d 660, 662 (D.C. 1990).   

The U.S. Court of Appeals for the District of Columbia Circuit has also followed 

this approach.  In Hunter v. District of Columbia, 943 F.2d 69 (D.C. Cir. 1991), the 

plaintiff alleged excessive force by the police and sued the District and two MPD officers 

for constitutional claims, as well as common law claims for assault and battery, 

intentional infliction of emotional distress, and negligent hiring and training.  The Circuit 

Court affirmed the District Court’s application of the one-year statute of limitations to a 

claim for intentional infliction of emotional distress as the plaintiff’s “complaint did not 

allege any facts suggesting that the defendants intentionally caused him emotional 

distress by conduct ‘independent’ of the alleged assault and battery.”  Id. at 72.4   

Similarly, here, Plaintiff’s claim for intentional infliction of emotional distress is 

inextricably intertwined with his one-year statute of limitations claims of assault and 

battery, false arrest, and libel and slander.  In support of his false arrest claim, Plaintiff 

                                                 
4 See also Hanoch Tel-Oren v. Libyan Arab Republic, 517 F. Supp. 542, 550 (D.D.C. 1981), aff'd on other 
grounds, 726 F.2d 774 (D.C. Cir. 1984), cert. denied, 470 U.S. 1003 (1985) (Court granted motion to 
dismiss plaintiff’s claims of “assault, battery, false imprisonment, intentional infliction of emotional 
distress and/or intentional infliction of cruel, inhuman and degrading treatment,” noting that “[c]learly, the 
torts alleged . . . are dependents of the same personal interests infringed by the intentional torts that would 
be subject in the District of Columbia to the one year limitation period.”) Thomas v. News World 
Communications, 681 F. Supp. 55, 73 (D.D.C. 1988) (dismissing plaintiffs' claim for emotional distress as 
it was “completely dependent upon and ‘intertwined’ with their claims for libel, defamation, and assault 
and/or battery”). 

 6
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states that “[t]he Officers arrested plaintiff without probable cause to believe that plaintiff 

had committed or was about to commit a crime” and that “[t]he Officers had no good 

faith or reasonable belief that probable cause existed to arrest plaintiff.”  Compl. ¶¶ 115-

116; see also id. ¶¶ 160-161.  In support of his assault and battery claims, Plaintiff alleges 

that “in detaining, searching, touching and arresting plaintiff without probable cause to 

believe he had committed or was about to commit a crime, the Officers intentionally 

threatened or attempted to harm Plaintiff and commit harmful, offensive and excessive 

contact on the plaintiff.”  Compl. ¶ 144; see also id. ¶ 177.  Plaintiff’s purported 

defamation claims allege that “Officer Jones made false statements maliciously, knowing 

that these statements were false when he made them, claiming that plaintiff was a 

criminal with a long criminal record” and that these statements were made public and 

damaged Plaintiff.  Compl. ¶¶ 125-126. 

Plaintiff’s intentional infliction of emotional distress claim is a direct outgrowth 

of the intentional torts described above.  Plaintiff alleges that, “[t]he Officers’ conduct in 

(a) confronting and arresting plaintiff when they lacked probable cause to believe he had 

committed any crime, (b) retaliating against him for his critical comments by detaining 

him for hours after his bond had been posted, and (c) telling him that he would be 

released only if he sat down and be [sic] patient despite the fact that his collateral had 

already been tendered, was extreme and outrageous, and it was intentionally or recklessly 

calculated to cause severe emotional distress.”  Compl. ¶ 119; see also id. ¶ 167.  As 

Plaintiff’s emotional distress claim is dependent upon the identical events that 

purportedly give rise to his one-year claims of false arrest, assault and battery, and 
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defamation claims, it also is subject to the one-year statute of limitations and must 

therefore be dismissed as untimely.  Thomas, 681 F. Supp. at 73. 

C. Plaintiff Has Failed to State a Claim for Violation of His Fifth 
Amendment Rights 

 
Plaintiff attempts to allege that the “Officers” violated rights afforded to Plaintiff 

by the Fifth Amendment to the Constitution by asserting that the officers “required that 

[Plaintiff] either post and forfeit or remain incarcerated, even though they had no 

probable cause to believe that plaintiff had committed or was about to commit a crime.”  

Compl. ¶ 134.  Plaintiff further asserts that, “[b]ecause of the Officers’ actions, [Plaintiff] 

now has an arrest record, which is likely to cause difficulty for him throughout his life.”  

Compl. ¶ 136.  Plaintiff states that the post and forfeit procedures were offered as “the 

only option for resolving [Plaintiff’s] arrest with the intent to punish [Plaintiff] for 

voicing criticism of the police.”  Compl. ¶ 137.  Finally, Plaintiff alleges that the 

“Officers’ actions were specially calculated to ensure that their unlawful arrest would 

evade review, particularly because the Officers failed to inform [Plaintiff] of the 90-day 

window within which he could seek judicial review to his arrest.”  Compl. ¶ 138. 

With respect to Plaintiff’s claim that the District of Columbia violated Plaintiff’s 

Fifth Amendment rights, Plaintiff asserts that the District “maintains a policy, custom or 

practice of offering post and forfeit to arrestees, without offering citation release,” and 

that the post and forfeit option “is implemented at times when the department’s officers 

have no expectation that criminal charges will be pressed against the arrestee, including 

circumstances in which there is no probable cause that the arrestee committed the offense 

of disorderly conduct (or any other offense), in an attempt to avoid scrutiny for the 
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officers[’] unlawful arrests.”  Compl. ¶¶ 149-150.  Plaintiff also alleges that the District 

fails to adequately train its officers on the post and forfeit procedure.  Compl. ¶¶ 151-154. 

Plaintiff has not articulated whether he is attempting to assert a procedural due 

process claim or a substantive due process claim.  Regardless, Plaintiff fails under either 

theory.  

 1. Plaintiff Has Failed to Assert a Procedural Due Process Claim 

To state a claim for violation of procedural due process, Plaintiff must show an 

“entitlement:” 

It is clear that state law which generates a legitimate claim of entitlement can 
create an interest the deprivation of which triggers application of the Due 
Process Clause.  It is equally clear, however, that state-created procedures do 
not create such an entitlement where none would otherwise exist.  “Process 
is not an end in itself.  Its constitutional purpose is to protect a substantive 
interest to which the individual has a legitimate claim of entitlement.” 
 

Doe by Fein v. District of Columbia, 93 F.3d 861, 868 (D.C. Cir. 1996) (per curiam) 

(emphasis in original) (quoting Olim v. Wakinekona, 461 U.S. 238, 250–51 (1983) (further 

citations omitted)).  Plaintiff’s argument in essence is that at the time he was offered the 

choice of posting and forfeiting, he should also have been offered citation release.  Plaintiff 

has not established any such entitlement.  

The post and forfeit statute permits individuals “charged with certain 

misdemeanors [to] simultaneously post and forfeit an amount as collateral (which 

otherwise would serve as security upon release to ensure the arrestee’s appearance at 

trial) and thereby obtain a full and final resolution of the criminal charge.”  D.C. Code 

§ 5-335.01(a).  The statute expressly states that “using the post-and-forfeit procedure is 

not a conviction of a crime and shall not be equated to a criminal conviction” and that 

“[t]he fact that a person resolved a charge using the post-and-forfeit procedure may not 
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be relied upon by any court of the District of Columbia or any agency of the District of 

Columbia in any subsequent criminal, civil, or administrative proceeding or 

administrative action to impose any sanction, penalty, enhanced sentence, or civil 

disability.”  Id. § 5-335.01(b).   

 The citation release provisions of the D.C. Code make an offer of citation release 

available for certain types of offenses but leave the decision whether to make the offer 

within the discretion of authorized individuals.5  The law plainly does not give any 

entitlement to plaintiff to be offered citation release.  Instead, it simply permits an officer 

to offer this option.  

Plaintiff also is legally incorrect in his assertion that the post and forfeit procedure 

is the only option available to Plaintiff to redress his false arrest.  In addition to the civil 

claim that Plaintiff has already brought, Plaintiff was free to challenge his arrest by 

pleading not guilty.  Additionally, even if Plaintiff took advantage of the opportunity to 

post and forfeit and then later changed his mind, Plaintiff was free to move to set aside 

the forfeiture and proceed with the criminal case.  If local government “makes ordinary 

judicial process available to respondent for resolving its . . . dispute, that process is due 

process.” Lujan v. G & G Fire Sprinklers, Inc., 532 U.S. 189, 197 (2001) (unanimous 

decision).  Here, Plaintiff had procedures available to him to redress his arrest. 

Plaintiff’s claim that the post and forfeiture procedure is used to hide an 

unjustified arrest is without merit.  Plaintiff’s assertion that his arrest was false because 

his license was not in fact suspended is in reality no different that a person arrested for 

                                                 
5 See D.C. Code § 23-1110(b)(2):  “Whenever a person is arrested without a warrant for committing a 
misdemeanor and is booked and processed pursuant to law, an official of the Metropolitan Police 
Department designated under subsection (a) of this section to act as a clerk of the Superior Court may issue 
a citation to him for an appearance in court or at some other designated place, and release him from 
custody.” (emphasis added). 
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cocaine possession claiming that the cocaine found was not his, or a person arrested for 

homicide claiming that he was not the killer:  each person in these scenarios believes that 

he is being wrongfully charged with a crime.  The important difference is that a person 

arrested for not having a valid permit has the option to post and forfeit collateral if he 

chooses and thereby just to be left with an arrest, whereas the individuals arrested for the 

more serious crimes must either defend the charges or plead guilty.  Each has the 

opportunity to use the criminal process to defend against a purportedly illegal arrest, 

under the post-and-forfeit scenario a person need not take part in the prosecutorial 

process. 

Finally, Plaintiff’s contention that he was not informed of the 90-day period in 

which he could set aside the forfeiture is unavailing.  Not only can Plaintiff not plead his 

own ignorance of the law as an excuse for Defendants’ liability as it is Plaintiff’s 

responsibility to be familiar with his own rights, but the form used by the police 

department to actually post and forfeit includes a statement that the arrestee may seek to 

set aside the forfeiture within 90-days.  D.C. Code § 5-335.01(c)-(d).  Even if Plaintiff 

can claim a procedural defect in the failure to inform him of the procedure to set aside the 

forfeiture, such a failure to follow procedure cannot be construed as a constitutional 

violation.  See Brandon v. District of Columbia, 823 F.2d 644, 649 (D.C. Cir. 1987) (state 

does not violate individual’s due process rights by deviating from its own procedures). 

 2. Plaintiff Has Failed to Assert a Substantive Due Process Claim 

To state a claim for a substantive due process violation, Plaintiff must show 

deprivation of life, liberty or property by the government in such a manner that is “‘so 

egregious, so outrageous, that it may fairly be said to shock the contemporary 
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conscience.’”  Butera v. District of Columbia, 235 F.3d 637 (D.C. Cir. 2001) (quoting 

County of Sacramento v. Lewis, 523 U.S. 833, 847 n.8 (1998)).  “This stringent 

requirement exists to differentiate substantive due process, which is intended only to 

protect against arbitrary government action, from local tort law.”  Id.  A governmental 

action that offers a benefit to an individual – the opportunity to handle a criminal charge 

administratively and avoid any finding of guilt, as opposed to be forced to either plead 

guilty or stand trial – does not shock the conscience.  Moreover, as noted, there was no 

requirement that Plaintiff post and forfeit.  Plaintiff could have challenged his arrest by 

pleading not guilty, or have even moved to set aside the forfieture.  Put simply, Plaintiff 

cannot claim that the post and forfeit procedure, in and of itself, violates any substantive 

due process rights to which Plaintiff may be entitled. 

With respect to Plaintiff’s assertion that the District of Columbia has violated 

Plaintiff’s Fifth Amendment rights by failing to train officers properly on the use of the 

post-and-forfeiture process, Compl. ¶¶ 151-152, Plaintiff fails to explain how the alleged 

lack of training caused a violation of his rights, or what the failure to train claim adds to 

his general allegation that the post and forfeit procedure is unconstitutional.  Instead, 

Plaintiff takes issue with the procedure generally, not that the officers did not properly 

use the process or were somehow uninformed of its use.  Moreover, Plaintiff’s allegation 

that post and forfeit is used “as a form of punishment,” Compl. ¶ 152, is legally incorrect.  

The statute governing post and forfeit expressly states that the post-and-forfeit process is 

not intended to be any type of punishment, but an administrative resolution of the 

criminal charge.  See D.C. Code § 5-335.01(b).  In addition, as discussed supra, Plaintiff 

always has the option of declining the post-and-forfeit procedure. 
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Finally, to the extent that Plaintiff bases his due process claim on his allegation 

that he was arrested and detained without probable cause, Plaintiff’s claim is more 

appropriately analyzed under the Fourth Amendment.  In Albright v. Oliver, 510 U.S. 266 

(1994), the Supreme Court found that petitioner’s incarceration, based on an arrest 

pursuant to a warrant obtained without probable cause, did not violate his substantive due 

process rights but implicated those under the Fourth Amendment, if any.  In his 

concurring opinion, Justice Souter concluded that substantive due process should be 

reserved for “otherwise homeless substantial claims,” and should not be relied upon when 

doing so would duplicate protection that a more specific constitutional provision already 

bestows.  Albright, 510 U.S. at 288-89.  Thus, Plaintiff’s claim that he was arrested 

without probable cause is more properly analyzed under the Fourth Amendment, and not 

the Fifth Amendment. 

D. Plaintiff has Failed to State a Claim for Violation of His Eighth 
Amendment Rights 

 
Plaintiff asserts that the his right to be free from excessive bail and fines pursuant 

to the Eighth Amendment was violated as the officers “required” him to post and forfeit 

collateral or remain incarcerated without probable cause.  Compl. ¶¶ 140-142; 158.  

Plaintiff’s assertion fails as a matter of law as (1) the Eighth Amendment Excessive Fine 

Clause does not apply; and (2) even if the amount Plaintiff posted and forfeited were 

deemed a fine, it is not excessive.6 

                                                 
6 Plaintiff’s claim that the post-and-forfeit procedures result in excessive bail under the Eighth Amendment 
is patently without merit.  The purpose of bail – and the test for whether bail is excessive – is whether the 
amount imposed is adequate to ensure the defendant’s presence when required.  See, e.g. United States v. 
Bobrow, 468 F.2d 124  (D.C. Cir. 1972).  Because the act of posting and forfeiting administratively 
disposes of the entire matter, the posting of collateral is not intended to secure the arrestee’s further 
appearance, and thus the collateral does not act as “bail.” 
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The Eighth Amendment provides:  “Excessive bail shall not be required, nor 

excessive fines imposed, nor cruel and unusual punishment inflicted.”  The Supreme 

Court has interpreted “fine” to “mean a payment to a sovereign as punishment for some 

offense.”  Browning-Ferris Industries of Vermont, Inc. v. Kelco Disposal, Inc., 492 U.S. 

257, 265 (1989).  Therefore, protections against excessive fines only limits the ability of 

the government “to extract payments, whether in cash or in kind, ‘as punishment for some 

offense.’”  Austin v. United States, 509 U.S. 602, 609-10 (1993) (quoting Browning-

Ferris, 492 U.S. at 265) (emphasis in original).  Here, the post-and-forfeiture statute 

expressly states that “[t]he resolution of a criminal charge using the post-and-forfeit 

procedure is not a conviction of a crime and shall not be equated to a criminal 

conviction.”  D.C. Code § 5-335.01(b).  Thus, the statute does not create a punishment, 

but permits an administrative resolution of the charge without proceeding any further 

than an arrest.  In addition, individuals are never required to use the procedure and can 

contest the charges.   

Further, the monetary amount at issue could not under any circumstances be 

viewed as excessive.  Although Plaintiff does not state the amount of his fine, Plaintiff 

was arrested for driving without a permit.  Compl. ¶ 61.  The collateral amount for this 

charge is $75.  To arrive at a judgment of excessiveness, the Court must apply “the 

principle of proportionality:  The amount of the forfeiture must bear some relationship to 

the gravity of the offense that it is designed to punish.”  United States v. Bajakajian, 524 

U.S. 321, 334 (1998) (citing Austin, 509 U.S. at 622-23).  Specifically, “a punitive 

forfeiture violates the Excessive Fines Clause if it is grossly disproportionate to the 

gravity of a defendant’s offense.”  Id.  Here, on information and belief, Plaintiff paid $ 
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75. Plaintiff was arrested for driving with a suspended permit, which carries a maximum

penalty of  $5000 and one year imprisonment.  See D.C. Code § 50-1403.01(e).  Plaintiff 

can thus not allege that the collateral payment was even disproportionate – let alone 

grossly disproportionate – to the gravity of his offense.  Thus, Plaintiff has failed to state 

a claim under the Eighth Amendment.  

E. Plaintiff Has Failed to State a Claim for Injunctive Relief 

In his prayer for relief, Plaintiff asks the Court to: 

enter judgment imposing injunctive relief that (1) bars the District of 
Columbia from incarcerating arrestees who are eligible for citation release 
or post and forfeit, but who lack funds to post collateral, (2) requires the 
District of Columbia to offer citation release, as well as post and forfeit, to 
arrestees who are eligible for both, (3) requires that the District of 
Columbia train and supervise police officers in the proper use of citation 
release and post and forfeit; and (4) requires that the District of Columbia 
immediately release any arrestee who had posted requisite bail, bond, or 
collateral . . .  

Compl. at 26.  Plaintiff lacks standing to assert this claim. 

In order to have standing to assert this claim, Plaintiff must demonstrate an actual 

case or controversy for each remedy Plaintiff seeks.  City of Los Angeles v. Lyons, 461 

U.S. 95, 101 (1983).  In the Lyons  case, Plaintiff alleged that police officers injured him 

by using a chokehold on him without justification during a traffic stop.  Plaintiff claimed 

that city policy permitted the routine use of chokeholds in situations where the officers 

were not threatened with deadly force, and sought an injunction to prevent the future use 

of chokeholds in situations where police were not threatened with deadly force.  In 

determining that Lyons did not demonstrate a “real and immediate” injury or threat of 

injury, the Court observed that while Lyons may have been subjected to a chokehold in 

the past, that allegation “does nothing to establish a real and immediate threat that he 
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would again be stopped for a traffic violation, or any other offense, by an officer or 

officers who would illegally choke him into unconsciousness without any provocation or 

resistance on his part.”  Lyons, 461 U.S. at 105.  The Court further found that the 

plaintiff’s “additional allegation in the complaint that the police in Los Angeles routinely 

apply chokeholds in situations were they are not threatened by the use of deadly force 

falls far short of the allegations that would be necessary to establish a case or controversy 

between these parties.”  Id.   

 Similarly, the fact that Plaintiff was allegedly subject to a purported misuse of the 

post-and-forfeit process cannot create a case or controversy as Plaintiff has not alleged 

that he is danger of being subjected to any post-and-forfeiture abuse in the immediate 

future.  “Abstract injury is not enough” and “‘[past] exposure to illegal conduct does not 

in itself show a present case or controversy regarding injunctive relief . . . if 

unaccompanied by any continuing, present adverse effects.’”  Lyons, 461 U.S. at 101, 

102 (quoting O’Shea v. Littleton, 414 U.S. 488, 495-96 (1974)).  Thus, Plaintiff has failed 

to allege an actual case or controversy that would entitle him to the  injunctive relief he 

seeks. 

 Moreover, just as Plaintiff lacks standing to bring his own claim for injunctive 

relief, he similarly lacks standing to bring a claim on behalf of others.  Wagshal v. Foster, 

28 F.3d 1249, 1251 (D.C. Cir. 1994) (citing Lyons, 461 U.S. at 108-09).  Accordingly, to 

the extent Plaintiff asks that the Court enjoin the actions of the District with respect to 

others arrested, Plaintiff’s request must be denied. 
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IV. CONCLUSION 

For the reasons set forth above, the District and Officer Jones request that the this 

matter be dismissed against them. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

                                                PETER J. NICKLES 
                                               Attorney General for the District of Columbia 
 
                                                GEORGE C. VALENTINE 
                                                Deputy Attorney General 
                                                Civil Litigation Division 
 
                                                __/s/  David A. Jackson_____________ 

DAVID A. JACKSON (471535) 
                                                Acting Section Chief 
 
                                                ___/s/  Shana L. Frost________________ 
                                                SHANA L. FROST (458021) 
                                                Assistant Attorney General 
                                                441 4th Street, NW, 6th Floor South 
                                                Washington, DC 20001 
                                                (202) 724-6534 

Fax:  (202) 727-3625 
shana.frost@dc.gov 
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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

)
AARON D.P. CHANDLER,  )

)
Plaintiff, )

)
v. )        Civil Action No. 08-1158 (HHK/JMF)

)
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, et al. )

)
Defendants. )

)

MEMORANDUM OPINION AND
REPORT AND RECOMMENDATION

Now pending before the Court is Defendants District of Columbia and Officer Gregory

Jones’ Motion to Dismiss Plaintiff’s Amended Complaint [#7] (“Defs. MTD”) and Plaintiff’s

Motion for Leave to File Instanter Plaintiff’s Second Amended Complaint and Plaintiff’s

Response to Defendants District of Columbia and Officer Gregory Jones’s Motion to Dismiss

Plaintiff’s Amended Complaint [#10] (“Plains. Mot.”).  For the reasons stated below, this Court

will recommend that Defendants’ motion to dismiss be granted as unopposed and deny

Plaintiff’s motion to amend without prejudice.  

BACKGROUND

Defendants are 1) the District of Columbia, 2) unknown officers of the District of

Columbia Metropolitan Police Department (“MPD”), 3) MPD Officer Gregory Jones, and 4)

unknown officers of the Washington Metropolitan Area Transit Authority. First Amended

Complaint (“First Am. Compl.”) ¶¶ 5-14.  Plaintiff is a Maryland resident who asserts claims of

1) false imprisonment, 2) false arrest, 3) intentional infliction of emotional distress, 4)
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defamation, libel, and slander, 5) violations of the Fourth, Fifth, and Eighth Amendments to the

United States Constitution, and 6) assault and battery. First Am. Compl. at 1, ¶¶ 112-184.   

Before midnight on May 31, 2007, Plaintiff and a friend were stopped by two MPD

officers near the intersection of Massachusetts Avenue and DuPont Circle. First Am. Compl. ¶¶

15, 17.  Officer Jones, one of the officers, accused Plaintiff of driving without a valid permit and

also of filing a complaint against him. First Am. Compl. ¶¶ 57, 58.  Officer Jones requested that

Plaintiff produce his driver’s license and then called in the license to determine its status. First

Am. Compl. ¶¶ 59, 60.  Both Plaintiff and his friend heard the police dispatcher report over

Officer Jones’ car radio that the license was valid. First Am. Compl. ¶ 60.  Officer Jones then

arrested Plaintiff for driving with a suspended license. First Am. Compl. ¶ 61. 

Plaintiff was then transported to the Third District police station where he was

handcuffed to a chair in the waiting area. First Am. Compl. ¶ 98.  Shortly thereafter, Plaintiff’s

friend arrived at the station and posted his bond. First Am. Compl. ¶ 100.  At 2:50 a.m., Officer

Jones returned Plaintiff’s identification to him and provided him with a release form. First Am.

Compl. ¶ 101.  Plaintiff was released from custody at approximately 7:00 a.m. on June 1, 2007.

First Am. Compl. ¶ 103. 

DISCUSSION

I. Legal Standard

Rule 6(b) of the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure, which dictates when the Court can

grant extensions of time for various filings, provides the following:

(1) In General.  When an act may or must be done within a
specified time, the court may, for good cause, extend the
time:
(A) with or without motion or notice if the court acts, or
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if a request is made, before the original time or its
extension expires; or

(B) on motion made after the time has expired if the
party failed to act because of excusable neglect.

Fed. R. Civ. P. 6(b).

Significantly, as noted by this Circuit in Smith v. District of Columbia, 430 F.3d 450

(D.C. Cir. 2005), “[i]n the absence of any motion for an extension, the [ ] court has no basis on

which to exercise its discretion.” Id. at 457.  In other words, where a party fails to move the

Court, whether before or after the relevant deadline has passed, for an extension of time within

which to making the filing, the Court may not entertain that filing.  

Rather, the Court may, pursuant to Rule 7(b) of the Local Rules of Civil Procedure, “treat

the motion as conceded.” LCvR 7(b).  In utilizing Rule 7(b) as a “docket-management tool that

facilitates efficient and effective resolution of motions by requiring the prompt joining of

issues,” Fox v. American Airlines, 389 F.3d 1291, 1294 (D.C. Cir. 2004), “the court need not

provide notice, an opportunity to explain, or weigh alternatives.” Inst. for Policy Studies v. U.S.

Cent. Intelligence Agency, 246 F.R.D. 380, 386 (D.D.C. 2007) (citing Fox, 389 F.3d at 1295). 

Finally, while the Court retains discretion to enforce Rule 7(b), the Court of Appeals for

this Circuit “has yet to find that a district court’s enforcement of [Local Rule 7(b)] constituted an

abuse of discretion.” Fed. Deposit Ins. Corp. v. Bender, 127 F.3d 58, 67 (D.C. Cir. 1997). 

Accord Twelve John Does v. District of Columbia, 117 F.3d 571, 577 (D.C. Cir. 1997);

Casanova v. Marathon Corp., 246 F.R.D. 376, 380 (D.D.C. 2007); D.A. v. District of Columbia,

No. 07-CV-1084, 2007 WL 4365452, at *2 (D.C.C. Dec. 6, 2007).

II. Analysis

In the case at bar, Defendants filed their motion to dismiss on December 2, 2008. 
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Plaintiff’s opposition, therefore, was due by December 13, 2008 (or by December 16, 2008 if

filed and served electronically).  However, Plaintiff neither filed an opposition by the deadline

nor moved for an extension of time.  Instead, Plaintiff filed his opposition on April 8, 2009,

almost four months after it was due and without any accompanying motion for an extension of

time with the requisite showing of excusable neglect pursuant to Rule 6(b).

As a result, because Plaintiff has failed to make any motion for an extension of time

within which to file his opposition, let alone one with a compelling argument as to excusable

neglect, the Court recommends that Defendants’ motion to dismiss be deemed conceded and that

judgment be entered on behalf of Defendants. 

Failure to file timely objections to the findings and recommendations set forth in

this report may waive your right of appeal from an order of the District Court adopting

such findings and recommendations.  See Thomas v. Arn, 474 U.S. 140 (1985).

               
JOHN M. FACCIOLA
U.S. MAGISTRATE JUDGE
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AARON D.P. CHANDLER,

Plaintiff,

       v.

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, et al., 

Defendants.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

Civil Action 08-01158  (HHK)

ORDER

Before the court is the Report and Recommendation [#18] of United States Magistrate

Judge John M. Facciola on Defendants District of Columbia and Officer Gregory Jones’ Motion

to Dismiss Plaintiff’s Amended Complaint [#7]. 

Upon consideration of Magistrate Judge Facciola’s Report and Recommendation,

Plaintiff’s Objections to the Magistrate Judge’s Report and Recommendations [#20], defendants’

response thereto [#21], and the record of the case, the court concludes that it should adopt

Magistrate Judge Facciola’s Report and Recommendation in whole and dismiss this action for

the reasons stated therein.  Accordingly, it is this 30  day of September 2009, herebyth

ORDERED that [#7] Defendants District of Columbia and Officer Gregory Jones’

Motion to Dismiss Plaintiff’s Amended Complaint  is GRANTED. 

This is a final appealable order. 

Henry H. Kennedy, Jr.
United States District Judge
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